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n NZM's AugusVSeptember2009 issue I
I
wrote about how important it was to know
I
I the form of musiccalleda TwelveBar Blues
progression.That
lessondiscussed
the major
and dominant 7th forms of the progression.
lt
would be preferableto get that lessonand use
it in conjunctionwith this one as this lesson
follows it on. lt can be viewed online through
both www.nzmusician.co.nz
and my website
www.guitar.co.nz.
Everygood musicianneedsto havea good
working knowledgeof the 12 bar blues song
form, but not many beginning/intermediate
guitar studentsI come in contactwith are well
versedwith it, and evenfewer know the minor
versions.
One of the first things musicianslike to
play when jamming is a bluesform tune to
get things started,as it helps warm up and
get in the groove with the other players.An
important reason to know the minor blues
form is that it containsthe three primary
chordsof the minor key that are usedmost of
the time in minor key songs,so they will get
your earsquicklyhearingtheir distinctquality.
Now you know learningthis song form is
so important it is a matter of learningto play
it, memorisingit, and most importantly,being
able to hear it. One of the quickestways to
physicallymemorisethis progressionis to play
it with bar type chordsbecauseall the chords
are closeto eachother and form a little visual
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playing pattern.lf you don't know bar chords
yet, don't worry,Example1 is easyenough to
rememberusingopen chords.
Example1 containstwo chordprogressions
- the onesabovethe staff and anotherbelow.
The progressionabovecontainsthe most basic
12 bar minor bluesform.Quite often the blues
is colouredwith minor 7th chords like in the
progressionbelow the staff. Also, there are
variationsin this progression- the changeto
DmiTin bartwo iscalledthe'quickchange'the
DmiT in bar 10 is a common variation.
while
'turnaround:
the last two bars are called the
Keepyour earsopenfor thosevariations.When
practising use any strum pattern you wish.
You will hear experiencedplayerstalk about
quick changesand turnarounds,make sure
you memorisethose terms so you know what
they aretalkingabout.
Example 2 is a blues progressionheard
in jump and )azz tunes. lt is a little more
complicated than the previous two, but
worth learningonce you know the others.lt is
relativelyeasyto memorise,but there area few
differentchordsyou will needto remember.
In bar 4 the AmiT chord changesto an
A dominant 7th chord, which sets up the
changeto DmiT perfectly.In bar 9 there is an
Fmaj7,which is the 6th chord of the key and
flows gracefullydown to the 5th chord E7.The
turnaroundin bar 12 usesa common Il-V
chord sequenceto turn the song back to the
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beginning again. Experiencedplayers could
use cut down or triad versionsof the chords
written here.
Althoughthis iswrittenin a commonguitar
key,you will need to get usedto playing it in
non-guitarkeyslike Bb,Eb Ab etc.if you want
to playwith jazzmusicians.
Playingthis with a
swing style strum will sound best.lf you want
to solo while jamming with your friends,the
minor Dentatonicand blues scalewith their
associatedlicks will fit over the three chord
exampleseasilyenough.
Here are some popular songs that use
a minor twelve bar blues format similar to
Example 1: BlackMagic Woman by Santana;
Help ThePoor by B.B.King and EricClapton;A//
YourLovebyClaptonand JohnMayall.Ofcourse
there are millionsof others.Herearetwo songs
that usea 12 barbluesformatsimilarto Example
2 - Mr PC.and Equinoxby John Coltrane.
Once you know the sound,can play the
progressionswell and havethem memorised,
you shouldbe able to figureout many other
songsyourselfand be able to jam with mates
without the needfor written music.I hope this
helpsyou havemore fun with your guitar.
KevinDowningis a guitarist,teacher,andauthor.
He con be contacted through his website at
www.guitar.co.nz or PO Box 4586, Palmerston
North,4442.

